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MANRIUP'S STATUE OF 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

Th<' C tf'lllOnlCI to ix" ObJS•~rved he-re 
m fort Wayn~ on Friday, September 
16, upon th dlocliC'aUon of the Lincoln 
statue \\ 1ll 11ervc a dunl purpos.e. Not 
only "ill "Aoraham Lincoln, the Hoo
sier Youth" by Paul ~tanahip be un
veiled but It is hoped that this event 
wJll serve M nn incentive to a more 
dependabll' interpretation of Lincoln's 
early yean. 

Statues or Alorahnm Lincoln cx:cupy 
promint·nt Ht•s in many citiel:i, and 
some art• tu t,l(• found for withdrawn 
f1·orn cc·nlN"K of population. They rep
l"<'Hi."'nl I.An~·uln in many poses and scv
t•rn1 or tht•m UN' directly conneet.ed 
with hhtloril'HI <•vents which occurred 
on or m•ur tht• r-;pol where they stand. 
Other st.atu< a hnvc attempted to pre
scJ·ve Cl•rtnin charnrt~risties in the 
life of thl• prl·aichmL 

The statue nt Fort \\"ayne, which is 
by rar the fineJSt •xhibit associated 
with thl" Lincoln Historical Researth 
Foundation, pojnt.A to a whole period 
in Lincoln's life:, the important forma· 
tive years. 

Whil• th• statute presents Lincoln 
at the Dj:ft! of t.wtnty~onc, ju.st as he 
renches m.mhood, ond i!! the first at· 
tempt in bronte to portray him as a 
youth, in reality it. nwmorializes those 
CourtN•n yl·aus hetwecn seven :1nd 
twenty~ont• whic.·h hC" spent in the Hoo
Rier •tnt<•. It will he observed that 
one-fourth of hiM wholP life is covered 
by his lndinnn rmJidcnce. 

This study in bronze is by no means 
S\ matter of scuesa work, although it 
i' admitted that no actual portrait o! 
Lincoln ia available before his thirty
st>venth yrar. It i.s the creation of a 
skillt>d workman ·who exhausted e,·ery 
sc1('ntifie mf"ans within his reach to 
portrn)· Abraham Lincoln as he must 
haw look<'rl in 1~0. The heavily 
muscled rug~('d woodsman whom 
Herndon d~<"rih<-d as a young giant 
W('ighinsc 210 pounds and of florid 
compl~x1on. ie hftrc portrayed in a 
mood which ov(>nhndowa the!le purely 
phyt~icnl feuturc11. 

In this dny when so much attention 
i!l heing givtm to the studying of the 
formutivc yrnr" of youth, too much 
emphasi• cannot he placed on this 
period in Lincoln's life. Many of the 
!ccrrts of his Iuter achievements are 
wrapped up In tho experiences of his 
youth. 

The IO<:ation of this otatue in In
dinna is timely lndf'<'d as Lincoln might 
he •oid to penoniry the early history 
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of the st..'\te-. Llncoln was born the 
same year that fndian.a wa3 set apart 
as a separate te-rritory. He came into 
the state the aamo year lndin.na was 
received into t.ht' Union as u !tate. 
While he wus ~trowing up from n smaJJ 
child t.o th• ht•ight or six feet four 
iuch(•s lndittnu WUfll growing in popu· 
lation !rom 63,000 to 3<11,582. Lin
coln left the •tntc in 1830, the 

DEDICATION OF LINCOLN 
STATUE 

Fridar, Scptcmher 16, 1932 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 

The Unveiling, 11:30 A. ~I. 

~hale 
llilitary Band. 
Cyrena Van Gordon, soloist. 

Salute 
Presidential salute by the N ation.al 

Rifto Corps or the Americon Legion. 

AddrC>~•<• 
lion. Arthur M. llydo, Scc•·etMy of 

Agriculture or tho United States. 
Don. Jnm('B E. \\'ntson, United 

Stntes Senator rrom lndinna. 
Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo, Past.or, New 

York A venue Pre•hyterian Church, 
Washington, !), C., the church Lincoln 
attended while president. 

llr. Arthur F. Hall, President, The 
Lincoln Nuional Life Insurance Com
pany. 

Lincoln Student'• A,..embly I :30 p_ )I. 
A aympoolum of brief addre.-es by 

prominent viliton haa been arranged 
for the t\laembly room in the Company 
building. 

The Youth's Jlour, 2:30 P. M. 
Convcx:atlon of school children of 

Fort Wnyn<' with nddrc3ses by promi
nent leaden of youth. 

Note.J 
Reservation tor seats will be made 

for those who will advise the local 
committee in ndvance that they expect 
to attend. These tickets may be se
cured upon arrival at the ~gist-ration 
desk in the foyer of the Lincoln Na
tional Life building. 

The Penn•ylvania Railroad will run 
a special train rrom Chicago to Fort 
Waf!!e and return, which will give 
raptd and ch('ap transportation for 
tho•e attcnding the dedication !rom 
Chicago and noarby points. 

The trnin will leave Chicago at 7:15 
a. m. arriving in time for the cere-
monies. Other details about this spe
cial trnin can be secured by writing to 
the director of tho Lincoln Historical 
Research F'oundation. 

Evt-ry penon on our Lincoln Lore 
mailing Jist will receive an invitntion 
to attend this dedication. We will be 
pleased to invite anyone interested in 
Lincoln whose name Ia forwarded to 
us. 

September 5, 1932 

date chosen by the Indiana Pioneers' 
Associatton aa the year concluding the 
pioneer tutJWry ol the atate. 

This •tatue Jnl¥ht well represent the 
rugged J>IOROOr youth Of that ear.'y day 
who hvcc.l ao cto~:~c to nature tn the 
great. wtldernetu~. Wh1le moHt of them 
11ved on J)lum 1'ood t.ht•y wert! not un
dor-ncul'i•hcd; aiLhough tormalschool
intr wu~ of bnof Llurnt.h.m they we~e 
not illiwratc; and, gran led Lhnt thetr 
tint nnd uit.cn t.ht'n' life's t.ask was 
clenring the forcat.e, they were men 
with ~ou.la !U; wcJI aa men of muscle. 

Paul ~an!!.hip'a .. Hooaier Youth" 
may well cltuut kmah1p to Lorado 
'la1t"s "1-'Joneer (.iroup'' at Elmwood, 
lllinot.s, or .dryant Uaker'a "The Pio
Dt."C-r \\ oman·• at. Topeka. 

While every erTort will be mnde at 
the dedtcat.•on o! this ll'l.bterplete to 
!fiVC to the sculptor and thoae d.irectly 
re~pon~il.Jle fur lla creation, their well 
dt!scn·cd pr&Ut~l', lt 1.1 felt that there 
should gruw out of these ceremonies a 
deep Ufld nL1dme convaction that 
Abt·ahum LincoJn wna neilht!r an un
der-privileged chlld nor a child 
prod1gy. 

J t i• hoped thu\ this statue will con
vey the llllJ)rO»»ion that. Lincoln was 
a lYJlienJ pwncer youth, not so much 
unhke the uther buys who grew up at 
that time in th{'< p1onccr eommuruties 
of the \\tst. It Lincoln 1s gomg to be 
preserved u.a an ideal for American 
youth h~ ehuuld be presented as a 
very human ) uung man.. U the Man
ship t..roru~ ahall become, aa we very 
much d~ain:, the medium through 
"h1ch L1ncoln aa a youth ia to be \"ts· 
un.lized, then much progress will have 
been made in remuvmg the purely 
legendary charncter who bears the 
namu AbralU\m Lincoln. 

'!"here ia one morQ milestone in the 
study of Abraham Lincoln which it ia 
hoped thnt this etntuo will memorial
ize, und that ia a bottcr understanding 
of his pnrcntn¥• and ancestry. 

This fl¥ure crcnt<>d by Manahip is 
not tho dctcendnnt. of ••poor white 
traah," "migratory squatters," or 
"drifting, roaming people strug~rling 
with povert)•." Thia Hoosier youth is 
the child of rcapc<:table parents whose 
ancestry on both aides will compare 
ra\'orsbly with tho beat class or im
migrant.~ who rame to the western 
country in the lattc r part of the 18th 
rentury. 

This youth of Man•hip's is not the 
son of unknown parenta nor the des. 
cendant or irn.oponaible individuals 
which have been brought into the Lin
coln picture with no more authority 
than idle gosr'lil' can furnish. 

In other words this et.ntue, associat
•d with 1'hc Lincoln llistorical Re
search f•"ouncJution, will stand as a 
monument t.o the con&tructive studies 
which the foundation is trying to make 
and \\hich it hopes will give to the 
world a dependable foundation on 
which to build an enduring story ot 
Aorsham Lincoln. 


